
Situated 108 kms west of Port Elizabeth, Cape St Francis Resort “A 
Village within a Village” lies between the beach on the one hand and 
nature reserves on the other and is an ideal base from which to 
explore all that the Eastern Cape has to offer.

We are a privately owned and operated Resort of the highest standard 
with a commitment to excellent service and comfort being the pledge of 
its dedicated, passionate owners and management team, ably assisted 
by their handpicked support staff.

Welcome to Cape St Francis Resort

What you do between vacations is your business
What you do on vacation is ours
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Beach Villas | Beach Cottages | Beach Apartments

From the moment we arrived, greeted by receptionists singing 
Happy Birthday, arriving at our guest accommodation, luxurious 

rooms, birthday cake. A delicious meal in the resort restaurant. Sand-
piper house right on the beach. A great location to walk to the Penguin 
sanctuary along the beach. A Birthday to remember. Thanks to the 
wonderful staff for making our stay so special

This was my second stay and it was again a truly memorable 
experience. From friendly helpful staff who attend to every 

request no matter how small to a relaxing massage and facial in the 
spa to a stunning beach on your doorstep as well as a superbly 
catered restaurant this is the ideal holiday getaway. I thoroughly 
recommend it for couples and families

Our latest Tripadvisor Comments: 



Surprisingly spacious and stylishly decorated.  Situated around a 
swimming pool and close to the Joe Fish Restaurant and Bar.

Club Break
0ne room Apartment

Bedroom
Kitchenette
Bathroom
Hair dryer
Bathroom amenities

Balcony or verandah
TV with selected channels
Twin or Double Bed
Electronic safe
Wall heaters

34 in Total

These spacious units consist of 2 private en suite bedrooms, one 
twin and one double, an open plan dining room and well 
equipped kitchen.  The Barbeque areas are on ground floor level 
only.

Club Break
Two roomed Apartments 12 in Total

Bedroom
Kitchenette
Bathroom
Hair dryer
Bathroom amenities

Balcony or verandah
TV with selected channels
Twin or Double Bed
Electronic safe
Fully equipped Kitchen

Nestled in the dunes these cottages vary between 3 and 4 bed 
rooms, mostly ensuite.  The cottages are comfortably equipped 
and decorated in a beach style décor.  All cottages have a well 
equipped kitchen for self-catering, satellite television with select-
ed channels and it’s own private deck or garden area.  Some 
cottages have a sea view, the remaining overlook the garden 
area of the Resort.

Distance to the beach varies from 200 metres to 400 metres

Village Break 18 in Total

Open plan lounge/dining area
Kitchen
Bathroom
Bathroom amenities

Barbeque area
TV with selected channels
Three quarter/Queen Bed
Wall heaters

Club Break and Village Break



We are the ideal destination for any event including:  
weddings, conferences, meetings, cocktail parties, 
exhibition and trade shows.  With the flexibility and 
modern design our conference space can be designed to 
accommodate any meeting or function requirement. 

Please feel free to contact our conference manager to 
discuss your individual needs. 

Conferencing & Weddings

Available to all guests:
Available Services

Joe Fish Restaurant and Bar on site
Complimentary Wi-Fi in common areas
Secure parking at no cost
Daily cleaning and laundry service
Room service

Health and Beauty Studio
Travel and Information Desk
Baby-sitting service
Airport shuttle
Excursion Centre

Beautifully appointed and just a hop and a skip from the 
exquisite, never crowded, Cape St Francis beach, the Cape St 
Francis Resort’s “ Village Break” Villas offer stylish holiday 
living in 3-bedroom and 4-bedroom villas. The open plan design 
of the living areas make for a perfect family holiday with a 
lounge area with comfy couches and flat screen television.

Village Break
Luxury 4 Star Villas 5 in Total

Open plan lounge/dining area
Kitchen
Bathroom
Bathroom amenities

Barbeque area
TV with selected channels
Three quarter/Queen Bed
Wall heaters



Anita Lennox

Da Gama Road, Cape St Francis 6313

GPS:
34° 11’ 56.39” S          24° 49’ 53.04” E

FOR BOOKINGS CONTACT:

Tel:
Fax:

E-mail:
Web:

+27 42 298 0054
+27 42 298 0157
seals@iafrica.com 
www.capestfrancis.co.za

  CapeStFrancis        @CapeStFrancis


